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j-7ý:ýh e wjire e àmake d'on-

ile î h ano, 8nwbicyver ommfni .owtr~~tatiuid~'ce'Scîerda -eoiig.
-F rtb ca wapled oun, Mir-.Heron,Q 0 ad-

t 'onrt, th th objeat Of. ,howiug Chart
5a d th imdations bad-nodprevaled lu Gai-

tr6i anihtl
teo drIngtuhê. ,tflai of Pter Barrettr fra baving

.abOîS with intet. t kil, Ocaptait 'ghonmas Eyre
& t lan extent as to reder t tecessay

g the'enie. Mr. . M'Drnott followed on

b' san. ee. Sergqant Dowse thon ose , reply>
(of thCrown- ''He refered t length te

m A -WhlOh-hidibed read on bath sides in
ecoq0 he .ôstate of ferling alleged ta exist

ref e tn- tht e t a pe of Galway previnus ta ad d'ur
amotht trial the -'ýrisoer and dweit upon the
cngthatively co nvincing statemenits ontained ir.
omaad ti b'te persans aho were de1troutse of hea-
jhosynaecu cyhanged. By cmolyiag Vin the

0eplcatan made 1 tie Court metiddeo na injistice
tu tht prîfonani but waold be nolding a fair balance
batweenrthe Crown and him, and doing rightn as ba

eMan ad man. The snotion was granted

Ibh FretPres' >aye :-We are assured on the
autbhertty cf a letter from Mr. Daciea (0 ifild Recni,
ap tht la the' event of 'ho disqualif-.fitin of

0'nt aD Rgosea by Parlia:ent to reraréèint Tip.
PeDr lnote b nate, he iwil ca mie, f hoar saIe ,fad

poiterrnieohrs Of the•-county to îlce him in the
poskitoe bleh but a fo montha aga they invited

hie t accnpy .
On.the 1lh a t, the o iolat investia oaf the

late Dram olr rourder was opened befinre r O'Da-n

nell R i , at Cavan jýil. Rev. Paick Dlî 0 0 ,
gavs videacn of at ab knew of the 'v i ge onauelugh't

by the re ,-hoever, ennid uni edsrnti¶y

an'Dy ths 'o fred abns, tooth it ditntry
. ay c on the banik etiove him shout Dua

herd a? ,d agmin l' The ' Ang.e(AIt' Sayp the

aquir bas been brnight ta a claie, and thonaie of
b r bs b.teen fully identified by tva wit-

nesems as the mn vWho fired the shot, that killed

John Mor'on. ..
.t a late Orange githeri'g at Clones, cnanty

gionaghan, ta sympathisa citb caprain Maddo on

bis dismisda from the magistrany there vere Insutily
siven three groani for Lord Ohancellor O H.gan,
and Ir. SecretaryV ortescee I' I lthe address pre-
sented to Cet Maidden, bis admirers said : Under

your iise guidance. and ralylng uncier that nobtie

flg wbhited never baea unfurled but ic victury.
we vi- assuredly, with God's blessing, make aur

fos surrender aud lick the diOt. as their ancestora
did ou th@ ralls of Derry, the fields of Enniskillenu
ced Newtownbutler, the plainse of A'ghrlim and the

classic bmnks of the aver memorable Boyne.'

The Limerick Chronicle' of a late date says:-
ifre. Fallo, of Cabra Catle near Thorles, bas
gira instructions ta ber ant, John 0. Corn wall,
Biq'Ilentorgive-all the arrears due on herlarge es-
tae. Friom thirAe to six yeara' rent was due This

benveolent lady bas also distributed £-00 Worth of

blankets and clothin1g amoUgst the poor living ou
ber property

The Dublin Corporation hqe, in a large assembly
et Connelle s.dopted the resoitutionsr o the North
Dubin gurdiant uin reference ta a Rysdl Rmilene
aid Natinal Parlimenr. The cry of atibig
Motives te the guordiaus who originated the move-
ment mes feebly raied. but it was smothered by the
deciive action f the Council on the sabject.

Tes AsRmt IN IaELrD -Accordinig ta a calnula-
tion in the ' Globe' iL appca;s that ithe army in Ire
land lu now stronger by nerly 4 500 men thann it
vas li April Ioat. Of the troopa then serrine in
Ireland 2,315 men bd been witbdrav by the lit
of the presena'montb-namely, the 391 h egment,
cndt ind B.%tndiiou of the'4th cald thRagimenti.
On Ib. other bad, nce Apr l 9, bethes bave beau
sent tri bis country' tht li nDra~' u-ds h t
1 Laea, oeBatteliori Of the z20-b. OUA et the 22nd,
te 30th 40rh, 43rd. 47à., G3:1, and 70th Regimonts
-inl aIl 6.618 The military fore , t'lerefore, at
prese!I lu tbis kingdm is stroanger by d 303 than it
was on the lut of April, 1849. -irieh Tiles.

Ou the 12th alt , a meeting of the Conueil of the
Irish Tenant League was bel: in the conmittea
rooms, Henriett etreet Dr:llin. Mr. Tristrim
Kennedy accupied t're chair. A res.',lnion was
adopted to the effect that the League ,wil net be
latisfied withlessthan the retlizlion of the principles
embodied in their progrýmme, security of tenure
and fair rente? Mr. B itt, in bis addresq, s di- ' Be
for ane would say that ne mensure will be satisfactory
which in the alighteit degre infringted upon the lu
tagrity of the od Ulater tenant-right ; and be bc.
lieved that nothing which fell abort of that would do
any good[ ta the Minaer tenantry. The King or
Prussia wben once asked by hie people fur freedom
said, ' Doton know whst freedom mens ' uand the
anser of one of the people was , '<It means a gan
and c vote.' The' wnant-right ofUlster menut a gun
eud a vote; and notaIl the troops of her Mjesty's
army could keep the pecas la Utater if tensat right
vas broken down.

Peossan uit KtNApPIN.-This day et ileven
o'alock (says the 'Go way Vindicator' of January
8), the mother and the four obildren reanvered from
the proselytizing infiuences of the Rev Air Kilbride,
of Arran, appeared'in this office. The Rey. Father
Corbet, the indefatigable 0. 0. of Arran, to whose
1[ertions the resut sla mainly due, vas prement. -
Lhe rev. geatleman sent invitations ta the followiug
nagistrates,; Mesre James Campbell, R N..Bmrner-
rille, B G'Flaherty, George Morris and Thomas Kyne.
)ely the latter J P attended.. There were besidee.
ir Thomas Kyne, Messs James Martyn, E 0; An.
trew O'Oanuor, T J Connolly, F Werd, John Wade.
te., ete. The four ebildren who appeared delighted
D ht with their mother. are respectively aged : .fary
Lon Simpson, 14; Margaret Olancy. 12 ; John
lIancy, 8; Martin Clancy, 6. Their replies to the
trious interrogataries put te lhe, were motI Intel.
gent. When taken from Arran they wert sent t
15 Pandltona's, lu Dublin, whom they' describedi as
secreta:y ef tht laend! and Cast Society, whast-
rer that means. They' said thaet only' 'n Fr:days
.er got ueat, ad that reinsel to teks mast vas a
iSe of punishment. They' watre aer with Mes

måleton when thtey wert sent to Carik te the haute
a Blible Reader naed M crthy, where they' rt-

eined c year cnd c hait Haro tht>y wers bard
aihed,. and travelled! c mile and a haIf to school
ery' day barafootad. Tht>' werte then tranifferredi
Wiek)ov ta the bouse of c Airs Perrie, and vlan
vas knn their tmother was coming te alaim
'n they' were taken backa te Mira Pendleton'a_ lna
hlm. The aider girl said thai Ivery' persuaaton
5 ee ith. hller ta make her rfeoe to go with ber
there ting ber mhe . was old4 enough te marry'
., etc. The children alt positively' asserted thet,
ttpt on Snandaysm thy vert countonally b'arefoo'ed.
and! momne hy'mns tht>'.hava nothing committed toa

mory'. -la tact, trom examinaion,. it vie qlite
dent their eduactian hadi beau sadily neglected
idren af the saint agc ln tht = wrkahouse ara farn
tt advancae atir education These children,
rever, ara ver>' intelligent and seemn hape>y le
ing escapedq tram parvert. Tht Rey. Father
batt is en titled to e cliurdit for be.ving effected
resait, is interasting charge are te emig:ate
t Week. He lus already gait ome gnbatential
',hut Le requires fer mora. Tht peer mother dit!
tht cnulet get ber' ohildren sent ta ber before
lng -America. She went te tht British Consul,
ail the authorities, and baving failed, undertook
journey> herself. Dnring her time l Amerni
sent money on several occaeions fôr herchildrea,
di! not, ou departing from Arran, leave themi
ruvided for. With the able and salon asslst-
'Of Father Corbett sh bcas performed a verY
la:nct. It is sincerel ta be hopdi the public
g enroly asist-Father corbett in-sending thia
interèting family toc hoomin the Westwbere

%Dy of tbeir country people bave fond a refuge

Ânc r agrarln outrae hem been babIetaed la
th' county-Mayo. .resulingn in the 'combiug' and

SOcardig'on the head and face amd.part o.the body
of'a man'un med Biggin, Who, it lseal" offered to
takë a qrantilty of latid at an Increased rent, over
tte bearia of a number of the tenantry f Mr. T. A.
McDonnell, 1 P. of tWstport The leae of the
f'rmen bed fallen onut nd thet ladlord bad got thetu
survated and vas daterminoa te raise the roen,. This
the tenants objrcted to. and neotices te q it w-re'
served nu them. Biggins, meantim-, Wen to Mr.
McDannell, and ofered ta take the land ani houses
tof thosa people et an> rent the landiord plseed ta
n-me. The indignation cf the peoplev te imme'
di-taly aroused ad on Sundey nigth the house of
Biggins was surrounded by a large party of men,
and ha was taken ou% of is bed by force, elbout
eied getting time ou dress b hinel4 and aftier being
o ried a shortodistance awy froi bisresidauce. ha
vats 'camuha'' and -c..-drad' o-i the bedaid fac,
and on différent parts of the body his face, and, l-
deed, wherever the 'nord' vas appliea. vas gretl>Y
,acerate'.?

iRe-ratoCS Amae .- A rather neCaOntable
occurrence I repnr te to' have taker. plie ia the
city t Isaturday night or Sanday morning Between
twelvt or one o'clnck a man of respectable ppear-
enca w,s obsarved careering down Prince'a atreet at
top-epeed parsued by seven or eiglht persans The
Fugitive made for the patrol wbich ati in the vici-
niy, on steig which bia paranera -made ls hasty a
retrat down Georga street Tht ean ia said to
have claimed the protection of the police from the
esaaamiue,' but before the cnstables could act in
'ny way on bis req.zett ha reaumned his pace, and
was irumdiately eut ot sight.-Oork Examiner.

The inhabicants of Cork bave agreed ta necept th
G ivernmert offer of two abips for the establishment
of n.vil indastrial sebools lu that city.

The •1Daily Telegraph' i aconvinced ibat general
eatiefction will be elt A the r.ews tbat the heads of
the Catholic Church in relend have taken energetic
meanurea to vindicata.law and decency agaktsa cer-
tain exceseas uintheir ovo uhordinatesc; and public
opnlion in England will- frankly acknnwtedge that
against the maassins, as againat the Fenianu, the
copalar Church in Ireland is doing what it should te
keep the people right.

The Irish 'Timas' mentions a rumeur that, con-
arguent aC the arrangements now understod to
bave beau completer with regard ta the Irish law
ùfficere, the post of Judge edvocate will be virtuilly
abolisbed.

It li understood that, in th ensning session, the
Government wili introduce a bill ta enable the memr
bers etoy religions .ennmination in leland ta bon-
row mouey from the Public Loan Commissioners For
the purcbase of glebes, the repymet of snch lans
te le, of coursee, acnred bv mortage on thte glebes.
This measure will give effect ta a sort of promise
maide last year-Scotsman.

The Irish Exhibition Pilant was pet up te oublie
anction on the 31st uit., but no adequate offer being
mnde the property was withdrawn. It coat £100-
000. and the bigbet lid aie was £25 000. The
lare Goverrnment affered £48000 for it, in order ta
found an Irish Ieatitute oe Art and Manufacturas,
afti-r the nodel of Southb Kensingion Museum, but
the ehareholders tho-gth It very illiberal.

The irqinest on the body of Walsh, 'wbo was abat
-t Sh-iue. near Tntem, terminated on Saturda>y ti an
open verdict. A niece of the murdered man depos-
ed that e s-id it was 'one of the Moran' Whoa shot
hin, and tbat another nerson was present when be
madeI theitaement. The witiess alluded to was
nxmined, and f iled be cnefirm the nieca's evidece.
Tht tva mr-a vert dièciterged from-caitody Tht>'
are said ta bear good charactera. Th local pipers
corobor&tie tie account or tht ctttmpt comitted,
ou the sea ight sas Walsh' mouarer, upon the life
of ir. Crotty, who had lthe crown of bis hat blown
cff.

& MirsTanius DzAiSr.- UQrcorreaPondent. writing
from Ennisoor by, sys:--The body of Mr John
Moore, of Monseed, situate nent Ge a highly re-
specIab!e gentleman farmer of this county, wam fonud
ibis morning on th Dublin andI Wexford Railway,
ne.mr Garey station, sbockirgly muatilated, the train
hving passed over it near the neck. I lear Ur.
Mdnorets watch and money were missing from bis
p'-rson when tht, body was discovered, and that the
infortunate gentleman was pirtially intoxicated ou
Mondey evening, when he was oeen in company with
two men in the town o! Garey I aisa understand
that decesed's elothes were dry when ha was feund,
altbongh Monday night was very wet which proves
the body could net have been long on Ibe neilway.
Strone suspicians of robbery> and murder have arisen
trom the circumstances connected -ith the melau-
choly deith of thiis highly respected! gentleman. An
inquet will h held on the body to-day.-Freeman oft
Friday.

&An Airain rtx Curxr DosaAL.-A sai iafair is
reported from county Donegal, byw hich aman snamed
Lave , lest hi life, leaving a wife and nine cbildren
to bewail bis ntimely end. The circumatances are
as follow: -Three yaung men, iGlay. Calvin, and
German, were out with guns and dogs, and happened
to ha crossing Love's land Love's dog ran ont, and
began to iqht with M'Olay's. 'Ilay> rid thenm as
beast ha could, and chased Lova'. dog home, %hile
Gormon held bis. Meanwh ile, Love came running
in great fary, gathering atones on his way, and1
struck 'Clay's dog ce tht heas, killing him, as thay
thought, and letting is.dog on him again. M'Clay
made a thrust of the gun at him ta pomh him back
off the doge, ud, alse chanced te stoop et the time,
thé fore part of te thrust came on the open Of is
head. M Clay, in a siate of distraction, carried hi
home and ran for Dr. Hislîet, Who calledin Dr
Pape, but ne eartly power could saut the mao's litfe
His iafcrntations were tcken, and KrOlay is tn
Bridewell. Love lingered on titi Saturday when he
diedi. Great sympathy> lu feIt for both tht Loves and
N'Olaysa being respectablmu en both sIdes. [t is feared
tht young man vil1 lare bis reaon. Those partes
ali li:ra about three miles tram Donegat. -Derry
Journal.

The Landau ' Morning Paot' [3a.4] observes thet
Clint lu ne doubt that tha pover et tht priesthood
la Ireland! le not what it was, cnd! tht altenet! state
et tht tentimnts et saintet their fiock has bat! the
eifect cf iancing tht Cathollc clergy of Ireland te.
throw lu their lot with abat cf the Government.
Tht polio>' of tte present Admni'istration haeu
gtrengthenedr that inclination te a degree which
would have beau impossible under c Conervative
Guernument, hnapered wIth aun frith nucit andi
vith thet support of tht Orange Brot berbood. iend es
it-ia possible that tht Conservatîves will ona day' re-

omtofice, it should! be a satis'actionl ta tht. toe
turn eto oIba llastatamen, betwveen their repu.-
reftiot tca Pmotetaat minoit>' on aIe oe haut!, and!
rgantiani on the other, art grados.l>y attracting thet
priestbood, tht- gentry', the educeaedclasses, eut! the-
peope oer whome tIc priests retain their influernce,
to the support of h (otttn. .

Fmaiao Rau.wAY Accos.-The Qiones corrt-,
pondent of tht Freew ar writing on tht nîgh tht rih
7th clt , reporta a Iamentable acoide cah the l

hJri-Wetime rniilway It appears tb~va h
ordinaryn morning train from lonesta i Avan tob
reached Beltnrbejnietion mun emabr.ntiog bcd tobet
doue, sud a young min namet Keliy, .boe dt>' It
la ta see te thia part of the businesE, ok nbeet
the waggons for the purpoe eo hiskig osthesi.
Whn h was in the act ofcoming ont bis taotlipp-
ed, sd ho was prelpitatd aamong itht wancas, wfi i f
pased over id body, mangling ina la an rwngfa
manner, and making the whol iceee sfhrrownag
âs oculd be imaginèd-tiit m hner cf tho w ncrte ted •

young man bing prsent bWho eotvae carnet .
to the station he sai qaite e usihl 'm othe r,adory t
leave mue ,have me carniad up hame; Finiatarly>1

over.' The miober' grief was omething heatrend-
lng,

Ma, BaîIT xnrE LaD QusTIoW.-On Tuesday
night thé ttree membors for qirmlngham addressed a
crowded metieng of their constituants la te Town
Rail.' ir. Primt, Mayor, presided. Mr. Bright, who
was received with repeated cthures of cheera, after
some praliminary'rem'ark, proceededt a apeak et the
Irish land question, and delivered himielf lu the foi-
lowing terms, whieb we give verbalimt: -'The land
qgglta'iàs a very awkwnrd question. I bave often
traveiled along a rod and sen a bill a mile eff that
looka very steep, and I wisbed 1. wa on the other
aide of it, but, on csming ta the toot of the bill, the
slope appeared mneh more gtadual, and I g-t over
It without the ditBinaly I antleipated. Now, the
Iriai land uestion is net at at that sot of aee-
tion -fHear, bea-, and cheers.) It bas lonked te
me a d d avlt queso fa itenty Jears,nor daurng
ail Chat lime 1 1avt bcd it halant me, coi I ibave
considered it, and Iam, I will say, if yon like, mod.
est enough te confess that when I gel nearer the
question, ad endeavour ta dicover how it is oin be
coalt with it appears ta b steeper and more difficnit1
tbhan at eçer did biefore.1

Some ciroumatneces bave transpred la connexion
with the case of Miss Grdiner, who was recently
fired at la the a-uaty of Mayo, wbih have beu
atrongly commeuted upon nl te leuant-rigbtjourna;a
At the laet Sessions of Ballina the lady sopeare in
court with her face bndaged ta Proseente ejecttnent
proceedinga which are upposed to have led ta the
outrage. In the counrae et herxaminationitappeared
that mince she Cme into possession of the pronerty,
13 year ago ha had been la the habit of servingt
notices te quit ever>' half-.yearn aonden that ah,
mighbavef ull contrlo ever ber tenaner la October,
1863?sitegave op the practice, as bei-g 1tao trouble-

some, and thon made an agreement with themitate
teshanit! boid f(nm jear ta yoan, sud for onear fa
ouny.h Sbe soughtgoe ajeat teo tea-tcnamat d Ja:dn(
and a third nmed Heoward. In the latter case the
defend-,nt in the ejectment hid gene ta America1
leaving his brother and bis motoer. a very old
woman, in possession as joint tenants. Thy bothc
produeed the recelpt tor the lait half-year's renti
made out in hnernaine, but tiis was held nt t lacon
etitute her a tenant and a decree for possession was
grantedi. The other case w as wartniy contested,i
Mnd J1mes Jnrdan tht principal defeodant. sware1
that be nt bis family hai been on the land fer moree
than 80 ye-are; that theyl bad built fie bouses upo n
it, fencei, drainted, and improvedl it in various ways,
.nd that 5001 would riot compensate him for the'
lose of occupreoy. He and the other defendants
who are boitl ald men, were offered by Miss Garditeri
a tarm o! 191 acres in another part of the state, bit
they refused bec-tuse, sa they allged, it bad no
bouse or fence, and was only a swamp. u lthis catei
alo ahe obtained a deeree. The publication tof bht
reported facts bas greatly dimniabed the publie in-
dignation and sympatby which the accouit of the i
attempt upnn ber life excited.-Times Dubtin Cor.

The 'Daily News' closes sa article on [sh afftirs
with the striking words-1'Stapping short of any.
ibing like a repeal a tht Legieltive Union, there 'a
room for an arrangement whicb. wbile reserving
Imperial conceras t athe Imperial Parhament, should
rleave porely local nuestions to be locally settled '

This statement 1s drawn from onr contemporaryl b a
Repeal agitation in a novel and enrious fr. 'An
irish and Scotch Bild (says the '1Daily News') rbrus

Raide Engîtah legislation last Session.' The Union
is becorne au inconvenience to Raglad. h la-r .e-
tical justice, indeed, wben the fosteriog ut Irish dit.
firulties, for theen ci party governmen, recoils
upon the autlhors of tbat artifice, by preventing then
rom looking after their owe proper intereets. The

demeui, 'et arettoi'!, te haiog mode tat Englaut!1
shah net ha iegislated fur b>' a Seota Irisht majority 1
in the Hutae of Gommons' Th eagreementta prti
tegislatiie compan' woulTappear, thereforeita a
pleasing tb botitparties. Tht oni>' question las ce@to m
the extent ta which it bould bs carried. Witboutc
discussing thtt point et present with any object oit
close definition, we shall plainly say that wea sympa-
thtse with the sentence in the 'Daily News,' that1
9 there is room for an arringement which, while re-i
serving Imperial concerna to the mperial Parlii-1
ment, ehould leavaeprelyoca Ca to belocallyi'
settlea.

At Coleraine q'arter sessions a rather nove appli.
cationY -as made by a jurer to be excnsed from
nerving on the jury on the ground tiat ha had 'reli
gious qualms uf coucience 'againat condcmning
any human beling,' temnore.1iy or epiritually.' The
chairman felt surprise at the appitcation, but respect4
ed the peculiar snruples of the juror, antd excuaed
bim from attending.

The Fenians are sot altogether inactivoe lthongb
they bave recently been rather nademonstrative. The
Ntewry Telegraph states that a hind of 500 mun mar-
ched near Meigh, on Thursday niphi wtit drums i
and fires, te mte a expected body of Riban men1
against wbon they entertain boatile feelings arisingo
out of the break up of the land meeting. A residen'1
magistrate and a force of 50 police attended t prevent1
a collision. The Biband men did net cppear.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Bombay 'Gazette' says that Bir Rutherford
Alcock, biddig adieu ta Prince Knng, was ad-a
dressed by that fuanctlonarynla these words, iNow
you are going home, I wiah yon would take away
with you your opium and English imissionarles.'

The ' Armv andl Navy G zette' cthe 15th Instatt
oontaina the following important item -1 The troops
aow stationted in Britiah North Amerlea will baewith
drawn during the present year. At Ealifax alone a
garrison willhbe retained at Impeiatl cst. A pro-.
posai bas, however, been sent t a l the colonies ta
Illov Imperial troops ta remain lu each, provided alI
the contingent expenses are defrayed by the Colonal
Exchequer.' '

The Repart of Gold in Scolat lai auna mare
foring c sensational paragrn phin lahe newspapers,
bat the nativea themaelves seem slow to believe tiat
tIene la a Ballarat hoIneErnabtshi el The sar> y s

sarch for preuso matais was purned with aen
us an md ili oun> paralleled in aur own times,
N'rth Britain vas ne donbî carefnlly ' prospet!d

for vawe' fIed thtn January 1603, e grant or £2C0
vas mcdo ta Btvia Bulmer, geq., ' towards the
c'arngea cf discovering of some mines cf got!ld inte
recialm ofel.' A+ te tht prodnee of-the gel d.
SolId the Suate papera are eilent, but te draw the st-
tention et an>' embry'o company te the tact that the -

Hill of Dan -c-Deen ln Aberdteeahire has always en-
. edi lhe repntatioa of being rich lu gold.

Tht t Arn'myat! Navy Giaettu' asyS that it hau
been decided lIat the Army' Estimates, vhen pre.
gantad te the Honse of Comment, wîil .how a
diminutio.u cf asout 10,000 eombatanta frein thet
eristing establihments. la th tufaîry tht mena
of teo comupanies par bîttal-on yill be reduced!, and
thteoffisers gradeal!>y abqorbed. In dt cavalry
tuait mqradron yill ho reduced b>' a fev dies. It is
nos certain vhether tht redaction ta be made in the
Artillery' wîi be effectedJgy red!ucing t vo gens fromn
each lacttely, or b>' the reduction et entirs bat-
taries,.

Tht 1 Standard' gieas a long description of a gaA
tbering of an interesting and unuuaI character, t
which took place on Wedneosday evening in the New t

Out.. A reformed burglar, named Ned Wright, bas b
for saome years bean conspicouns far his labors i
among the outcasts of the district, and on Wednes- c
day he invited about two Lundred professed thieveaf
to meet hlm sit a ' saag supper.' There vas no Iack c
of guests, lthe sele. necessary credeniais bing--
previous convIctlon.' After the supper tht men o

were addressed, prayers afferedo p, and hymns sang. o

front, and who prayed In a sentorian voice, and mot i
unnecessarily, for 'ntterance-' He astonhebed me by
quoting largely from the Oborch of Englacd Service, hand ala from 'Keble's Christ'ian Yer.' ln the tiourse ci
of bis prayer.. These prayers,iishouId ba mentioned, .q
ore more like address than prayers. atriotly sc-csli- vi
id. They were very'Ingthy, and at tht ed of thiis m
oecond effsilon I noticed th leaet demonstrative of h

The met perfeot good order wB maintaii.d durlag
the oveging. ' .

?rom the commencement or the digghugs 11u1 the
close of lait math, it ha. baea calcnleted thatg old
to the vainec f trom £10.000 ta £11,000 bas beh
found at Kildonan. This calculation hi bie made
by tbsowho bd an uitimate knowledge of the
number of people at work at the digging nsud ofthe
saccesasattending their laboure, sud may be taknt
therefore a a close approximation ta the truth.

Ri'ruaLioU. -Father' O'Nell. one et the London
presachers during the Trolve D.y's Mission, deliver-
ed a sermon la the oborch of St Earnabes, Oxford,
an Sc. Stephen'a Day, ln wbicb ha warmly advocated
the Othoio doctrine of the Invocation and intercer-
#ion of sainte Aterqtioting and detailing setoral
miracles woroed by the body of St. Stephen abont
440 à.n, be begged the coogiegation ta pray t threteiaamIandIthe Wotild Prqr ta Gcd for them ; for
said the r''v:erend father, te effintual fervent piayer
of a rigliteons man availeth much;mn ferhfintaly
onc lude i by lamenting the lois of the ahrines an'tlrelies of the saints whieh once existed in England
but which wasm wept as.y at the •1Reformation Inthe middle of hie discoirse the preacher clasped his
bands togetber, &l, raiuing bis eyes to Beaven, in-'Yoked St. Paul, calling on him to Intercede for him
if ha said anyching amises and ta give him the powerto express himsef with reallneus and fervonr. St.t
Barn4bas Oburch, ln whion the reverend gentleman
oHiciated, was consecrated by the present Bisbop of
Winchesteru o recently so October lest, and it h
already far outstrIpped in its extreme Ritualist rer.vices the most advanced ot the eburches servo-i b>'
the High Obreb in Orford.

We [ Tablet'] interrrpt for one number our own
examination of Janua' ln order to introduce our
readers o ea little pamphlet by F Keogh of the Lon.
don Oratory, entitied ' A few Specimens of 'Selon iba iatory' from n'Janna'" The learned Orat6oria
dechl la no retorie, establisbes no doctrine, defendsno ceracrer, discussos neo aant of Itenltsistie4l
bistory, but confines himsetf ta an examintiton of
twenty statements made by Jannue. Wte wEl .q'îa
only three or four of thesea:-8pecimen V.-,The
radical prinuiple with him'- t e Innocent 111-' as
with Gregory, is that ali rank and autbority not ibeld C"y priests is an incongrnitt in the Divine rlan iofthe e
worid, introduced throngb baten folily and inful
nes ; wbile tht priesthood l, properiy aneakiri, tet
sole ordincace and institution of G3d' [) 151] As
the autbority for this assertion we are referrecl to th,
following word of a letrer of Innocent Ill. to King
John in Rytner's •Foe lera': 'Institum fuit tano-r-
dotium par ordinationem divinam, regnum autem ypr
extorsionem humanam ' Rymer's ' Fæd-ra' cn.alns
at the page end volume indicated a letter nf TIno
cent 111. to King Jotn, but no such worde ocnur la
it. The very words. however, do occur in an Ild-
dreas of the same Pope to the envoya of Philip ofSwabia, but with a contert whirh may perbap en.
able us te apprEciate the use wbich 'Jarnus' bas made
of them. The Pope li cntrastting tbt historie of
the two powers in the Old Testament - He says:
SBoth te kingdom and the priestbood were i sti-
tured la the people of Gnd, but the one throubh
the extortion of man.' Tbis nf courae le a mere
statement of a fact of (scred history ; and indeed,Innocent ges on tosay : 'For concerning the pripetà
bod, the Lord commanded Mose, saytng 'TakeC
unte the& ao Aaron thr bretber, wirb bis sono from
among the children of farael, th at hey mav minister
unte Me in the priest's offioe;' but concerning the9
kingdom, the Lord said ta ifimitel, ' earken ta 'he
voice of the people demanding a king, for tibiy have
not rejected thee, but me, that I abould not reign
over them.'

BatTa- an oFaNiaNs.-On Mr. Bright'@ various
Birmingham speeches vitewili only oty se>' bhis aPm t
pbatic declaration setoe sthe ,b of the G-ver -enti
ta show marc>' te the FéDirtn prisotra if enli tht>' t,
co&!d do se without an>' brrc of a bigher duts th r i
any cet of permanci comp .saon could la baimton,
onght ta nake it pretty clear te Ireland bow bes e
the frieb people might facilitate the releare of tbeae
unfortunate men. 1 There la not a single memb.r of
the Administration, sait Mr. Bright, 1 who wnuld
not be rejoined, and who would not ro te bed in-
Dight with a happier bear, if he bad bPun akL-
daring the day te determine th tbe p-iaon doors
should be unbarraud.' Had thte amnesty meetings
expreesed the people' sease of the misehief and evit
of these futile insurrectlons. and p-omised .ell (n
benalf of the prisone -a for the future, they would bp
aIl at large aven now. As it vas the tone iiken
compelled the Gavernment, as Air. Bright said, ao
guarditns of publiu order to continna to punih mene
wbo were praised as martyre insteod of excused esr
mire ignorant than guiltY.y.

A London correspondent ay-A few' weeka cg-a
lir. O'Donovan Rossa, one of the Fenians now i- c
lei going imprisonment wih brd labour et Obatham
wa elected member of Parliament for the County of
Tipperary. Being a prisoner for ' treason feony.' b
es it la called, ha caninot, of course, take bis see iln
the Honse. If the gentleman ahoa, second in the
poli Mr. Hero, should petition Parliament, O'Dono0
van Rossa's election would at once be declared null e
«Yttd void, and the petitioner would bt declared dol7
elec:ed. But for soute reason or oher hle is not go-v
log te de this, probably becqnse it wonId mtke hlm r
very unropular alcl over the country. It Was on17' i
the other day toat I became aware, After queationing r
an officer of the House of Commons, wl'at would h It
the proceedingi and fores take.under these air h
cuastances. it seme that directly after the meet 0
ing of Parliament Mr. O'Donovan Rossa- will be sum. I
moned to the bar of the House of Oommone, and will a
be then and there informed by the Speaker that ha s
cannot take bis seat, and tha being a prisoner for
felony. the election le void. This ceremny' muet E
ha gone through, and the appearance of a convint, in L
conviot garb. will certainly be a novelty in the Britisb
liament There I little doubit but that we shalit
have a disturbance on that day, and that it will take a
many troops as well as policemen to protect te
Hanses of Lords and Oommons. Tht Fenians have TI
got wlnd of tht affair and are alread3 preparing b
themnselves.p

TuE Warr or UIfI5ISaar PzaaÂr -' A Broadl
Ohurch Olergyman' comnmunicates to tht Da:ily News i
hie experiences of the.Prayer Meetings held at.Frer- c
masnons' Hall during tht frst week of tht year. After U
remaarking on tht smallness af the attendnco, hea
says,-There wert, et course, some details which, toe
one not accuamed te snch gatheringa, seemed a lit' e
t lncongrnooa. Tvo very' ill-elad 'roughs,' whof

went over-demonstrative with their Biblea, and, portc
ly sa, with :heir prayers, and a plane policemaD, who O
made a great parade ef depositing bIs helmiet, cape, O
ke., nder a sent, wert of tht., nature ef. 'effec'îs a
whlob eould have been dispenstd wth ; and ve lati- Bmtadinarian people cannot go along with tht prayer
which stigmatizs Ibis world as e ' wretched/ ' rebel-
laons.''revolted' world; or sympathize with tht..tont
which sets down ont party as the elect, and allathers
as teleat ministers cf the devil.' Then, again, tht
siogiag was en odd mixture, beginning with ' O Sel- i
itaria hoatîs,' and vandering off int tht Spanish
chaint. Over against this, hoaever-whch la to
ornme etent, asymptoin of vant cf edoation of my ~
part - there was jist la lront of me an ald,~simple- s
looking dissenting minister, with bis threadbare coct a
and great glngha.m umbtels, 'who certainly' was
praylog with all bis auighê, If ever' man prayed. ti
After the Hon. and Rey. Baptiate NYel, our i devo. a
tlons were.led by' a persan, whose name tht chair- p
mah mentioned confidentially. ta a few friends in I

the i toughs' put his bands la his pockets and gqblant te sloep. Then fo loved an address hy Dr.
Jabso, Prsido cf the. Weeloyan .onference. Thecaddraes oas practîcal enongh le Ira way, bàt not ifas
cecuter ta Impes oniuefavourably Wl h ths move-
tuent f LcmoicnIj ta nonfluce ao ety t the West-
e'd wi London, lu the yar of grace, 1870 One ad-dits, viah a eard was on Cbriatian Union.' ORtIbis be remerki, I vas ver>' curions te obauee oy
the subject of Obriatian Uniourwould strike the int
od miniter of the Established Oburch and of abtdy os tside its pale respectively, and therefore .ttnded bath services lir Aston, with quastinabletespe, nd (as it meemed to me) unnecesseary lack ofcoprit de cor wtheg b amurine us that he fe't fatmare e % thi Obristîans outside than inside thepaite. te then plunged loto a Wordy vapouring#,bout the cdvantages of unir>', carefaîl>' avolding

asythong like deficaitoni cad making more than whatit vas Worth cf the fici cf tht coloars cf tho spec-
trous blending into white lgne. Htdeciated
self raid ta b at one with ail men, providtd onuy-
(ala ! that aovlng c'ause f) provided clr thteyvert 'lu ChrisC'-that le, provIded Ibey were cf the
speaker's aown particalar way of thinking I could
not help wondering whrber th-t dubions defiticta
'in Chrit' would have ino.udo in Mr Atten's@ü-
brace Dean Stanley Mr. Mackonochie, and Areb-
bis bop Manntng. I tros not

TRi PL&-DT Ramaà -A curi>ns procasa 'où
place on Aonday in the Seslon Housteat Newiagton.
tMr Peabodya third ant ilat endowmen l favour ofthe por of the City of Landon cornprlsing th'rteeaor fonrteen acres at Stockwell bnughî of the LondosChathamu, cnd Daver Rlvclwy Ce.mptn>' Mn Pet.
body va rer eaturslred et', he ng an en$ vasincapable of purchasing or bolding land, and 'heresUlt of tht lnvestic t onn Monday vas tht the
property wus decided te bave lapsed to the Crown,wbieb of cours iemediately re- transfère It ta the
Peabody trustees.

UNITEO STATES
A PROrsTaT OLRWMAN -.? TE CATHoItg

Oagues. -The R.,man O,olic <brch is infli- y
aperi r te any Protest-int denominaioln te is provi.
ions of uercynsud charity for tbn poor Theye •ek
o inspire the most wretcheieand forlorn with those
hopes that point to a botter world When I Vas laSr Peters Obturch. et Rme, on a Sundy mmrning,

esw ihe pooresr, most obcure oand neglected persoîna
rnesrineg oo ite splendid pavement by tht ido n! theMnet noble inbahitan's of the Sternal City [n that
cithedral thera la no place aesigned for the excluesve
ose of fashionble people, any more than there la la
beKven. Ail *nost nuet on thec ame level. as ebiii.
dren of one Fathers; s dependent on the arme pir-
doning mercy ; as travelers ta the snime gr-tie; as
parsakns of the mame promipes, uand heir of theeame
mmortal glory Throngbotnî Ontholic Europe the
dors of the church are kept open day andi night,
trom year te year aud coninry :o centuney. There,
at any bour of the day, the forsiken outeast, awhom the wor!d has cesed te amite, can repair,
and, falling down bmfore the altar of bis Gnd. fe
upported by the sublime faiib tht he ham ir. beaves
a better and everlauing inbaritance. I may sY thatCath le Churches are the boms of the poor. [ccounarries enjnying this for.m of Christianity themost fallen are incomparably les degraded than thnworat oi those who lire in Protestant lands -
Recollections of a Thirty five Yeari' Experience i

New Orleans ' by tht Re. J. Clapp, Protestant
Minister.

The Fret Baptiet Societyof Auburn, Maine, 1er-
ribly bewildered chernbgners recently, b>' iving cIayater lupper ln tht cburcb ve.try, Bad vindinir up
with c negro wedding le the audiece rom abTeroa wb:ch an admission te frtonteecents wse charge£
n order ta buy a Bibhe for the couple.

BhAruee ATr Hin. - Yesterday morning a rtther
aged aid feeble frisb womnrand ber littie gIrl, ap.
parently about 8 years of age were on their way
home from market, the former carrying a heavy
basket of marketing. A ahn was evidrutly very
vear> tht littie dangbrer said, Let n carry it for
you mother •'No, child,' said the mother, 'yoacouldn't- Itl s mo bavy' But let rue try, nanther--
yeu are tired. ' No,' sail the oid lady, but Iwili pet
it d swn and rest a bit, and then i can go on 'Mc-
bher ait down on tiis dor re, and yon cran est
botter,' atId the child, ladicating the lower one of @
fligbt of etepî that led ep to the door if a pretaoniois
ppearing bouse. Thet mother eat downv vhile the

cbild etood geard beaide the basket with an air of
rare and touching affection for ber morter. lVhite
the couple vere tbere we pasetd them sjut in time te
e lady- at Jenat w-vii t ealrr s- with ugnrycnntenanct and indigur mctsanner. pras from tht

parler eithin the bouse to the rear room, and e me.
ment eotarvard agentlemen -nt least Y~ will catuim sa-abrupt>' open the door and exolelms. 'wh-t
are you doing ime an zut 1 The old lady ttok
up ber borden with a sigb, and alowly s'arried
on, white the farevell comnent greeted her
ars and ours! A oretty ornement for a

door etep you'd make wouldn't yeu 1-
Wo vere net yet ot of ear-ehot, and turning we
recognized the speaker sa one of the leading men
n one of our evangellcal churches. We could
net help wondering whether be had ever heard
he wordr if ho neyer bas, we thlnk that
he yet will-' l se mneh ye did ie not unto
one of the least of these ye did It net unte Ma1
f the aboie incident wae net a type of many others
mong modern vealthy clristiane, it might, for the
ke of por, fallen humean nature, Weillohve re-

mained unpublished. Bot a there are may here in
Kenosha who talk zealnuz'y Ia behalf of benighted
eathens in foreign landa, and who extend their
ympathies for away lto the South in behft f laiy
ell fed negroea, it is wel ta romind them by the

bove incident, that there ait at their own doors and
lent>' cf worthy> snbjecîs for chritian charty'.
'hese ear>' November cnowe and lcy nights have
tanched the. cheeke and chllled tht hearts of many'
oor mother. lu Kenoabe as tbey looked upnn thel
itt ones aronnd themn, their seco'>' larderasud
nto thteapproceb!pag Joug vinter months. Wes.Ithy
hristin look out upon your door stsps- Kenouba
niton.
Helena, Mont, , Jan, 28th - Op tht 18th inst. em

xpeditioni against certain trie of Indiens, who
ave beaun slng stock and mordering the whitea
or the past several moanths, laft Fort Shav under
ommand cf Col. Baker. The expedition consisted
f foen campanies of the 2r.d cavaîry' end one coe-
.any of tht I3th infantry Au Indlarn who arrived
t Fort Benton to-de>' repente that early' on the
sorning af the.23rd lit. Col. Baker murprised Bear
b esmp, of aver thirty' iodges, and killed tht

nen, waomen and cbhidren. Na quarter wsg given.
aoi Bkr's lamse vnga o tr hen Other t ade c ath

made all haste to reaab the British puésessions, bnl
i was nnderstood' that the erpedition Las the Gov-
rnment permiesion ta cross tht . boundary' lir.e la
urmun. Bear Obief is known ta have murdered
everal whites This neya la confirmed b>' other
rrivplseat Benton.
À,celebrated preacher of Chicago Iatel>' prayed

bha 'intemperance, licentiousness, frand, profanity,
nd every forti et v!ic' might be removed trom that
lace, whereupon the Western papers accuse him of
lihing to destroy Chicago's prosperity, anc turn It

nto a howling vildrness.
Nuw Your, Jan. 28.-A new disease a Stranger

eretofore to this country, . bas broken ont .ln the
ity. I is cdallet the relapsln'g feveand bs bee
ulte coinmon lis Europe- Though the feverle: i very
iolent in ItBsymptoms, litii not attended".withgret
ortality. Saeverai caasesae bern detected'la the
ospitals,


